
THINK BIG! 

How To Turn $1,100.00 Into $1,220,703,000.00 CASH! 

This Billionaire Listing Service Club Is The Biggest Secret On The Planet… Guaranteed! 

This is directed to Anyone who is Serious about making money.  No fancy words or sales talk here.  Just 
numbers!  When the numbers are big, it means money comes in bigger chunks.  One of the reasons I joined The 
Billionaire Listing Service Club is because it’s easy to see that it is directed to the best part of the market…  The 
high dollar conscious, serious-minded money-makers who understand how to make money and work to make a 
profit.  That’s the kind of people I want to be on the same team with.  Everyone hopes to have these serious-
minded moneymakers in their program because they almost always Make Money!  Since this plan is designed to 
attract them, you can join with the winners!  Money adds up fast when receiving $100 for each response.  The 
$100 payments start to come in from your mailing, but the big numbers come from the mailing of many who 
follow when they mail with your ID Number on their flyer!  Your ID Number remains on each flyer much longer…  
because there are 10 positions! 

Fact:  It’s been proven that quitters won’t pay the price for success.  This program virtually eliminates the Weak 
Link that causes so many programs to fail… the quitter.  Quitters won’t join this plan because only serious 
people will pay the amount of money it takes to make the big money this program offers.  This ensures that 
everyone who joins with you in this plan, is seriously committed to get at least 5, or they would not spend the 
money to join in the first place!  The Billionaire Listing Service Club fills a need for those who are really serious 
about making money.  If you are one of them, I welcome you to join with me. 

The really cool thing about this program is your paid in CASH!  Mr. Stafford will send you payments soon as all 
checks clear his bank with a copy of the order form so you may contact your downline and keep track of your 
downlines progress.  This is Tax Free Cash!  Because Mr. Stafford reports no ones income to the Government…  
That is up to you to do or not.  You don’t need to call or even talk to anyone because it’s all done anonymously 
through the mail.  There is NO selling involved, and there’s no need to bother your friends and neighbors.  This is 
a one-shot payment program.  Since there are no monthy  payments, this means no one is ever dropped from 
the program for missing payments.  Take this money buy a dream home, car, go on a vacation or whatever! 

Who Wants To Become A Billionaire? 

Level 1:  Your ID# in position #1 from the 5 new members you receive $100.00/each = $500.00 

Level 2:  Your ID# in position #2  The 5 members in turn get 5 new members each.  (5x5) = 25 members x 
$100.00/each = $2,500.00 

Level 3:  Your ID# in position #3  The 25 members in turn get 5 new members each.  (25x5) = 125 members x 
$100.00/each = $12,500.00 

Level 4:  Your ID# in position #4  The 125 members in turn get 5 new members each.  (125x5) = 625 members x 
$100.00/each = $62,500.00 

Level 5:  Your ID# in position #5  The 625 members in turn get 5 new members each.  (625x5) = 3,125 members x 
$100.00/each = $312,500.00 



Level 6:  Your ID# in position #6  The 3,125 members in turn get 5 new members each.  (3,125x5) = 15,625 
members x $100.00/each = $1,562,500.00 

Level 7:  Your ID# in position #7  The 15,625 members in turn get 5 new members each.  (15,125x5) = 78,125 
members x $100.00/each = $7,812,500.00 

Level 8:  Your ID# in position #8  The 78,125 members in turn get 5 new members each.  (78,125x5) = 390,625 
members x $100.00/each = $39,062,500.00 

Level 9:  Your ID# in position #9  The 390,625 members in turn get 5 new members each.  (390,625x5) = 
1,953,125 members x $100.00/each = $195,312,500.00 

Level 10:  Your ID# in position #10  The 1,953,125 members in turn get 5 new members each.  (1,953,125x5) = 
9,765,625 members x $100.00/each = $976,562,500.00 

TOTAL PAYMENTS RECEIVED = $1,220,703,000.00 

As you can see, this adds up to $1,220,703,000.00 in Your Pocket!  What if you sponsored 10 or 20 people?  
Some may do less.  However, everyone who joins should set a goal to sponsor at least 5 people into this all cash 
program. 

In As Little As 60 Months You Could Be A Billionaire If Every One Who Joins You Take 6 Months To Sponsor Just 5 
People Into This Program.  That is saying that they buy just one position, you can speed up the amount of money 
you make by buying more than one position. 

You can purchase one position or all ten positions for $1,100.00 each.  If you purchased all ten positions you 
would make $1,000.00 for each new member you sign up. 

If you purchase one position you will earn $100.00 for each new member you sign up and for each member your 
downline signs up.  You will more than double your investment by the time your 2nd level fills up and that is 
saying that you and them have sponsored just 5 new members each. 

If you purchase two positions you will earn $200.00 per level.  Three positions $300.00 per level, etc., etc., etc. 

The choice is simply this:  How many positions do you want?  How much money do you want to make from your 
own efforts and the efforts of your downline? 

[  ] I want one position here is my $1,100.00 check or money order. 

[  ] I want two positions here is my $2,200.00 

[  ] I want three positions here is my $3,300.00 

[  ] I want four positions here is my $4,400.00 

[  ] I want five positions here is my $5,500.00 

[  ] I want six positions here is my $6,600.00 

[  ] I want seven positions here is my $7,700.00 



[  ] I want eight positions here is my $8,800.00 

[  ] I want nine positions here is my $9,900.00 

[  ] I want ten positions here is my $11,000.00 

You will receive the INSTANT PUBLISHER CD-ROM with 750 Books, And Reports, And Manuals That You Can 
Reprint & Sell… And eBay Millionaire Treasure Chest – 70 “How To Make Money On eBay” Manuals Courses, 
Toolkits & Software Programs – You Can Reprint & Sell… Plus you’re going to get ADVERTISING GOLD – CD Rom 
that you can copy and sale.  If you purchased the copyrights to all 3 of these CD’s like I did you’d pay way over 
$11,000.00 for them…  But wait there is even more… much more… You will receive a Free Vacation Certificate… 
Let us help you get used to your new life of money and leisure!  Your travel certificate entitles you to a 2 night, 3 
day stay at a top resort in fun and exotic locations like Las Vegas … Lake Tahoe … Cancun, Mexico … Honolulu … 
Orlando … New Orleans … Atlantic City … Mazatlan, Mexico … Myrtle Beach and many others.  When you have 
booked your free resort stay, book your flight by going to http://www.myttn.com/sms       

What are you waiting for? 

Print your name and address below here:  (Please Print Clearly Using Black Ink Only or Type) 

Name_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip Code_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Country_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Telephone Number_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Fax Number___________________________________________________________________________________ 

E-mail Address_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Now, get ready to fill your pockets with more CASH than you’ve ever seen before! 

LEVELS:  (1) – ID# 86 (2) – ID# 80 (3) – ID# 69 (4) - ID# 52 (5) - ID# 44 (6) – ID# 40 (7) – ID# 33 (8) – ID# 21 (9) – 
ID#11 (10) - ID# 7 

You simply write a check or money order out for $1,100.00 for each position you want, payable to Steven M. 
Stafford to be listed by your upline members.  They will send you details on other hot opportunities, products 
and services they may have to offer.  Steven M. Stafford will send each member CASH for $100.00 each out of 
the $1,100.00 you have paid for each position you order.  The other $100.00 is a fee to send you a camera ready 
copy of this sales letter with your ID# in the #1 Position and to provide you with a life time of payment and 
listings sent to Steven M. Stafford by the downline you will build yourself by distributing this sales letter.  All 
sales are final no refunds will be made do to paying members soon as checks clear our bank.  You do have 3 
business days to cancel from the time you mail your order, if you so desire to cancel call 1-417-350-3092 ask for 
Steve.  Mail this complete letter with your payment to:  Steven M. Stafford, Dept. BLSC, 3801 S. Queens Ct., 
Springfield, MO 65807-5330 U.S.A.  Copyright © 2007 by Steven M. Stafford – This sales letter may be copied 
only by members of the Billionaire Listing Service Club.  


